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TRAVELLERS AND VISITORS TO CATALONIA DURING THIS 
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TO PRESENT TRULY SPECIFIC FEATURES OF CATALONIA. 
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one of tlie work produced by tlie 
Bi-itisli travel writcrs of tlie eigli- 
teentli and nineteenth centuries 

was devoted specifically to Catalonia. I f  
anything. references to Catalonia werc 
contained in tlie "travels to Spain" (in 
tliis respect. see Ribbans, Geoffrey W.. 
CCr l a l~ ln~~c i  i Iirli~iic~icr i~i.src~.s 11c~1.s i'infgc~r:~ 
a~l,ylc.so.s del .sc),ylr .Y1 71Ii~. Publicacions 
de "La Revista". Barcelona. 1955). 
Otherwise. everytliing was swallowed 
up in tlie all-pervading image of the 
Co.scr.s c/c E.spa17cr (a  possible precedent 
Sor tlie more recent "Spain is different" 
canipaign?), whicli was. in a way. conse- 
crated by Ricliard Ford in Iiis Gcrrhc~i.- 
i1lg.s.li.oi71 SISI)CI~II  ( 1  846).  Ford. the illus- 
trious nineteenth century traveller who 
introduced tlie work of Velizquez to 
England. established the cliches that 
English culture was to attribute to the 
Spanish in general Sor a long time to 
come: Spaniards are lazy. dirty and tliey 
sniell of garlic. To  this must be added 
the C ' C I ~ I ~ I C I I  effect (thcy dress in bright 
colours. wear flowers in tlieir Iiair and 
spend al1 day dancing) and tlie i~lcrc,k 
Ic~,yc>nd effect (tliey are a backward. cruel 
and superstitious people). 
Even the niost optimistic public-image 
specialist would consider this an unen- 
couraging start. But during thc twen- 
tietli century travellers and \.isitors 
have begun to see through the mytlis, 
and British and American publishers 
have produced a series of books whicli 
have helped to present truly specific 
features of Catalonia. But it was not 
until tlie recent Olympic Ganies in Bar- 
celona that the iinage of the city as tlie 
capital of a separate country finally 
took shape and was popularized to 
extremes tliat were unthinkable a few 
years ago (one need only look for confir- 
niation at some of tlie articles published 
in the Amei-ican prcss. norrnally so little 
inclined to geograpliical 01- cultural ac- 
curacy). 
Tliis article is a quick look at soine of 
tlie most significant titlcs. Tlic first 
book of any iniportance devoted exclu- 
sively to Catalonia is Rowland Tliirl- 
mere's Lcltrcli..\ .li.o1?1 C'rrlcr/o~ii(r ( 1 905 j. 

a curious document describing the 
country at the start of tlie century and 
at tlie same time a delightf~il evocation 
of one particulai- way of travelling. In- 
terest in the 1939 International Eshi- 
bition was the background to tlie first 
book in English to  present Catalonia as 
a commuriity with a nationalist issue. 
TIiis was John Langdon-Davies's Dcr11c.- 
i11,y C ' I I I L I ~ I ~ I I S  ( 19391, not yet published 
in Catalonia. Two works on Catalonia 
which took tlie Civil War as their back- 
drop were B c l ~ i ~ ~ c /  lllc Spa~ l i .~h  Bcrrri- 
c,ar/o.s ( 1 936 j. also by Langdon-Davies. 
and C'lrt(rlo~lia I~~/i~li.\- ( 1936). by Pi-ofcs- 
sor Allison Peers (Catalan edition 
1986). In 1938 George 01-wcll produced 
tlie bcttcr-kiio\vn IIoi?7a,yc1 lo Cbfnlo~lirr. 
Or~vcll's expei-ienccs in Catalonia took 
tlie foriii of a political ~.ci~clrrrio~l wliicli 
profoundl'; marked his latei- writing. 
T1ie"honiagc" of tlie title must tliereforc 
be taken not so m~icli  as one to the 
countr), as to tlie times and tlie e\.ents 
tliat Orwcll li\jed thi-ougli in tlie 
country. Ne\~crtlieless. tlic autlior's 
famc and tlie book's titlc. ratlier than its 
contents. niade tlie book an iiiiportant 
i-eferencc point for Catalonia in Anglo- 
Saxon culturc. 
Amongst ivritings on Catalonia dui-ing 
the period of tlic Franco regime. 1 
would mention Noi-man Lewis's I i)ic.cj.~ 
/ I . O I I I  llrc3 O/( /  &5'c1a ( 1989. Castilian cdi- 
tion 109 l j. a blcnd of inenioirs. novel 
rind anthropological s t~ idy  of lifc on the 

Costa Brava during tlie forties. Fi-om 
tlie followiiig decadc we have Langdon- 
Davies's testiniony. once again. in 
G(rr111~ri11~y.s ,/I.OI?I C'cl t~rIo~~i~r ( 1  953).  
unpublished in Catalan. and Patrice 
Chaplin's menioirs .-llhrrn!~ Pcrrk ( 1986. 
Catalaii edition 1990). wliich bring us, 
via a sentimental journey, up to tlie six- 
ties. 
With Barcelona's nomination as host to 
the Olympic Ganies and a renewal of 
interest in nationalist causes as a result 
of the break-up of tlie Soviet Union. 
Catalonia and Barcelona have conti- 
nued to attract tlie attention of writers 
and publishers. This has given us 
110171~1go [o BLI~CI>/OII[ I  ( 1 990), by tlie 
Irish writer Colni Tóibín: C'crfrrlonirr: 
Por11.rrir (!/ 'a A'rrrio~l (1992), by the Bri- 
ton Jolin Payne. and Bcr~~c~clonrr (1992), 
by tlie Australian-American Robert 
Hughes. The Olympic fever also pro- 
duced two noteworthy travel guides to 
Barcelona and Catalonia for thc niore 
conventional tourist. These are Bcrrc~)lo- 
na: cr Cc~leh1w1io11 rr110 rr G~ridc ( 1  993). 
by Charlie Pye-Siiiith. aiid Ccrf~rlonicr: 
T~.ac/ifion. Plac~c.~. TI.ir~r. f iod ( 1 993). 
by Jan Read and Maite Manjón. 
Not to be forgotten al-e tlie magnificent 
C~I IL I ICI I I  C ' I ~ ~ . S ~ I I C  ( 1 988). by tlie Anieri- 
can Colnian Andrews, a knowledgeablc 
presentation of the national cuisinc -an 
important elenient in any differentiated 
culture-. oi- thc works of disseniination 
foi- tlic readcr in English. written by 
exiles. The most iniportant of these are 
TIIIJ S'pi~.it 4' Ccrtcrlo~~i~r ( 19461. by Dr 
Josep Triieta. in England. and C'(rfl11o- 
~licl: rr Pr.cjli/o ( 1975 j. by Victor Alba. in 
tlie USA. 
Tra\.cl wi-iting is by definition an opcn 
genre. It has room for a val-iety of lit- 
crary foi-nis and autliors with quite dif- 
krciit ol3jectives. According to tlieii- in- 
tcntions. tlic joui-nalist. anthropologist. 
Iiistorian. iiovclist os reflcxivc tourist 
make use of cpistle. jo~irnalism. auto- 
hiograpliy oi- no\,cl. All of tlicsc can bc 
fouiid in thc works nicntioned hei-c. In 
tlic mass of Englisli ~vritings on tlic sub- 
.ject of tra\.el. Catalonia has at last 
fo~ind its modest place. 1 


